in creased sup port serv ices to ame lio rate home less ness. It also leaves a sig nifi cant gap in un der stand ing the dy nam ics of home less ness.
Us ing ad min is tra tive data, this study fol lows two groups of women who ex ited New York City home less shel ters in 1992 and in ves ti gates what fac tors re late to these women's abil ity to make long-term ex its from the shel ter sys tem. The in creased pres ence of women, many with chil dren, among the home less popu la tion has led to ex ten sive in quiry into the re lation be tween fam ily dy nam ics and home less ness. Con sid er able evi dence in di cates that fam ily dy nam ics, such as preg nancy, in sta bil ity, re cent child birth, and do mes tic vio lence, place women who are al ready in tenuous hous ing and fi nan cial situa tions at even greater risk for home less ness. Along with this, how ever, a gen eral in crease in female-headed house holds since the 1970s and the high rates of pov erty among these house holds also have left women more vul ner able to the eco nomic and hous ing fac tors asso ci ated with home less ness (Bas suk, 1993) .
Such an ar ray of fac tors as so ci ated with women and home less ness has helped fuel de bate, in re search, pol icy, and me dia fo rums, about plac ing struc tural or in di vid ual fac tors as the pri mary causes of home less ness. From these di ver gent po si tions, there has emerged a more mod er ate po sition that in cor po rates both struc tural is sues and in di vid ual char ac ter istics and cir cum stances. This po si tion out lines a pro cess in which structural fac tors such as pov erty, the de clin ing avail abil ity of af ford able hous ing, and lack of em ploy ment have left gro w ing num bers of per sons and house holds fac ing con sid er able dif fi culty in main tain ing their housing ar range ments and who are at risk for ex pe ri enc ing epi sodes of lit eral home less ness. From this group, cer tain per sons and house holds, because of in di vid ual fac tors-dis abili ties, fam ily dy nam ics, mis for tune, or some other cir cum stances-are par ticu larly vul ner able to ex pe ri enc ing home less ness and ac count for the un usu ally high preva lence of these in divid ual fac tors in the home less popu la tion (Rossi, 1989; Wolch & Dear, 1993) . Koe gel, Bur nam, and Bau mohl (1996) lik ened this to a game of mu si cal chairs, where an in creas ing number of play ers vie for a de clin ing number of chairs, and where those play ers who are at a com peti tive dis advan tage are the most likely to re main stand ing when the mu sic stops.
This study ex am ines how vari ous fac tors, in clud ing se lected fam ily and hous ing dy nam ics, af fect a woman's abil ity to exit the home less shelter sys tem suc cess fully. Be cause of their pre vi ously dis rupted liv ing situations, the women who are the par tici pants in this study can be re garded as re main ing par ticu larly sus cep ti ble to re peated home less epi sodes after ex it ing the shel ters. As such, fol low ing them over time stands to of fer insights into the re spec tive roles that struc tural and in di vid ual fac tors play among a popu la tion at high risk for home less ness. More spe cifi cally, this study ex am ines whether cer tain family-related char ac ter is tics or, al ter natively, struc tural fac tors, such as avail abil ity of hous ing, are as so ci ated with any changes in women's risk of again ex pe ri enc ing home less ness, either with or with out their house holds.
WOMEN, FAM ILY DY NAM ICS, AND HOME LESS NESS
One of the ba sic gen der dif fer ences in home less ness cen ters around fam ily. Co hen (1989a, 1989b) , in an Ur ban In sti tute study of home less ness na tion wide, es ti mated that, among service-using adults (i.e., shel ter and soup kitchen us ers) in large Ameri can cit ies, 9% were single women and an other 9% were women ac com pa nied by at least one child. Al though half of adult service-using women were es ti mated to be home less with their chil dren, 98% to 99% of their male coun ter parts were home less by them selves-al though more than half of home less men had fa thered chil dren. As a re sult, 80% of home less house holds with chil dren were headed by a sin gle mother (In ter agency Coun cil on the Home less, 1994). Thus, it is also not sur pris ing that al though men have their high est risk for stay ing in a shel ter in their 30s and 40s, women's pe riod of high est vul ner abil ity to shel ter stays oc curs be tween ages 18 and 29, dur ing their early child bear ing years (Cul hane & Me traux, in press).
Women, as com pared to men, are also much more likely, when homeless, to use emer gency shel ter fa cili ties, as op posed to us ing make shift sleep ing ar range ments in such places as on the street, in va cant build ings, and in en camp ments. Rea sons for this in clude the greater sus ceptibility to preda tory vio lence that women face on the streets; the greater dif fi cul ties in volved in car ing for chil dren in such con di tions; and, when there are chil dren pres ent, the per ceived threat of los ing them to forced fos ter care place ments. The type of shel ter fa cili ties avail able to women may vary widely. In New York City dur ing the early 1990s, the pub lic shel ter accom mo da tions avail able to un ac com pa nied women con sisted of ap proximately 1,300 beds in 11 fa cili ties rang ing in size from 40 to 266 women (Women's City Club of New York and the Coa li tion for Home less Women, 1992) . The liv ing ar range ments were pri mar ily con gre gate, dormitory-style, sleep ing fa cili ties. The fam ily shel ters in New York City housed an av er age of 5,267 fami lies, or 17,177 per sons, on a given night in 1992. Women in these house holds re ceived ac com mo da tions in a va riety of fa cili ties that were ei ther ho tels con tracted to pro vide rooms to home less house holds; dormitory-style shel ters with con gre gate sleep ing ar range ments; or "Tier II" shel ters, which fea tured a pri vate room for each home less house hold (Cul hane, Me traux, & Wa chter, 1998) .
Among women stay ing in shel ters, a dis pro por tion ate number of them are ei ther preg nant or are ac com pa nied by small chil dren (Rossi, 1994) . Preg nancy and small chil dren place ad di tional stress on any woman's housing, fi nan cial, and so cial re sources, and thus may serve as a cata lyst to seeking a shel ter bed (Bas suk & We in reb, 1993; Weitz man, 1989) . Weitz man noted that 35% of a sam ple of women in ter viewed while ap ply ing for shelter in New York City were preg nant, as com pared to 6% in a com pari son group of housed women re ceiv ing Aid to Fami lies with De pend ent Children (AFDC) bene fits. Simi larly, Weitz man ob served that 26% of the former group had given birth in the last year, com pared to 11% of the lat ter group. She found that, of women re quest ing fam ily shel ter, those who were preg nant or were new moth ers were both younger and more likely to have lived in "doubled-up," sec on dary ten ant situa tions than their coun terparts who were not preg nant. We in reb, Browne, and Ber son (1995) , describ ing a serv ice dem on stra tion pro gram tar get ing home less women, also ob served that preg nant women re main vul ner able to re laps ing into home less ness after ex it ing shel ters, es pe cially when they have lim ited social sup port net works.
An other family-related is sue that has be come in ter twined with women and home less ness is fam ily in sta bil ity, de fined here as house holds in which ei ther par ents or chil dren are ab sent from the house hold for extended pe ri ods of time. As men tioned pre vi ously, most home less households with chil dren are headed by sin gle women, in which the male par ent ei ther left or had never joined the house hold (Rossi, 1994) . In ad di tion, increased stress brought on by the fi nan cial, hous ing, and other dif fi cul ties re lated to home less ness can be in stru men tal in caus ing ad di tional sepa rations among par ents and can lead moth ers to place their chil dren ei ther with fam ily or friends or, less vol un tar ily, to re lin quish cus tody of the children to the child wel fare sys tem (Ste in bock, 1995; Wil liams, 1991) . No pre cise data on rates of home less women who have chil dren in these types of fos ter care are avail able, but Smith and North (1994) , in sam ples of shel tered women with and with out chil dren, found that 23% of those they sur veyed had some but not all of their chil dren stay ing else where, and 20% had none of their chil dren with them. This in di cates that there are simi lar rates of house holds with ab sent chil dren among sin gle shel tered women and among shel tered fami lies. Weitz man (1989) also noted that women seek ing shel ter place ment have more chil dren not liv ing with them than a com pari son group of AFDC re cipi ents. Not ing that stud ies show home less women to be three to five times more likely than housed moth ers to re port an open child wel fare case, McChes ney (1995) con sidered it likely that many of these chil dren in ques tion are in state cus tody. One con trib ut ing fac tor to fam ily in sta bil ity among home less fami lies are shel ter poli cies (Rossi, 1994) . Many shel ters ei ther do not have fa cili ties for male par ents or will only shel ter both par ents if they can docu ment a legal mar riage. Older chil dren, es pe cially ado les cent boys, of ten can not stay in shel ters where women and younger chil dren share com mon liv ing ar eas (Mi haly, 1991) and are left, in some in stances, to take to the streets (So larz, 1992) .
Weitz man (1989) also found that preg nant women and women with infants were more likely than other home less women to have "ex pe ri enced se ri ous fam ily dis rup tion" (p. 177) such as place ment in fos ter care while grow ing up. Other stud ies also noted a high preva lence of home less persons who ex pe ri enced epi sodes of fos ter care place ment as chil dren, with rates as high as 25% for the to tal home less popu la tion (Koe gel, Mela mid, & Bur nam, 1995; Rog, Holupka, & McCombs-Thornton, 1995; Susser, Stru en ing, & Conover, 1987) . Good man (1991) re ported that 16% of her sam ple of home less sin gle moth ers spent time in fos ter care as a child, a rate sig nifi cantly higher than a com pari son group of poor, housed sin gle moth ers. Nunez (1994) and McChes ney (1995) also noted high rates of fos ter care place ments and ac tive child wel fare cases in volv ing chil dren of home less women who were them selves in fos ter care as chil dren. Although this link be tween fos ter care and home less ness needs more research, the re la tion be tween the two ap pears to mani fest it self as a mu tually re in forc ing cy cle.
Stud ies show that a high pro por tion of home less women dis close dom es tic vio lence as a chronic fea ture of their re la tion ships and fam ily life or as a pre cipi tat ing fac tor in their cur rent home less epi sode (Bas suk & Ro sen berg, 1988; D'Er cole & Stru en ing, 1990; North, Thomp son, & Smith, 1996; Red mond & Brack man, 1990; Wood, Val dez, Hay ashi, & Shen, 1990) . Browne (1993) , in a re view of stud ies of do mes tic vio lence among home less women, found that the more in-depth the in ter view ing of home less women, the greater the re ported pro por tions of women who disclose that they were physi cally or sexu ally abused. Ac cord ing to Browne, the high est rates of vic timi za tion among home less women were found by Good man (1991) , where 60% of a sam ple of 50 home less moth ers reported child hood physi cal abuse, 42% re ported child hood sex ual abuse or rape, and 64% re ported vio lence in flicted by an adult part ner. Al though many women who are stay ing in single-adult shel ters do have mi nor chil dren (Smith & North, 1994;  Women's City Club of New York and the Coa li tion for Home less Women, 1995) , re search also in dicates the ex is tence of ba sic dif fer ences be tween women who stay in single-adult shel ters and their coun ter parts in fam ily shel ters. In one of the first stud ies to com pare these two groups of women, Burt and Co hen (1989b) found that home less women un ac com pa nied by chil dren, as compared to home less women with chil dren, have higher rates of past psy chiat ric hos pi tali za tion and past in pa tient chemi cal de pend ency, ex pe ri ence longer du ra tions in their cur rent spell of home less ness, have more edu cation, and are older and pro por tion ally more White. Other stud ies found that, even among home less moth ers, those un ac com pa nied by mi nor children were older, had been home less longer, and had more in di ca tors of dis abili ties (John son & Kreuger, 1989; North & Smith, 1993; Smith & North, 1994) .
Along with this lit era ture de scrib ing links be tween fam ily dy nam ics and women's home less ness, a more mod est body of re search sug gests that one ef fec tive meas ure to pre vent re peat spells of home less ness is af fordable hous ing. Shlay (1994), Weitz man and Berry (1994) , and Stretch and Kreuger (1992) all show as so cia tions be tween shel ter ex its to af ford able hous ing and re duced rates of shel ter re turns. Wong, Cul hane, and Kuhn (1997) , us ing New York City fam ily shel ter data, spe cifi cally ex am ined types of hous ing and their ef fect on fam ily shel ter ex its and fam ily shel ter re turns. Their re sults showed a strong nega tive as so cia tion be tween ex its to gov ern ment sub si dized hous ing and shel ter re turns. Their study, fo cusing on fami lies, also showed that hav ing a preg nant fam ily mem ber, receiv ing pub lic as sis tance, the pres ence of ad di tional chil dren and ad ditional adults, and be ing ei ther Black or His panic are all as so ci ated with an in creased haz ard of re turn ing to fam ily shel ter.
Taken to gether, the re search dis cussed here in di cates that women, much more than men, take their fam ily re spon si bili ties with them into the shel ter, and that cer tain fam ily char ac ter is tics and dy nam ics seem to be un usu ally preva lent among home less women. This study fur ther looks into the re la tion be tween cer tain fam ily dy nam ics-preg nancy, sin gle par ent hood, young chil dren in the house hold, do mes tic vio lence, fam ily in sta bil ity-and home less ness, and how these dy nam ics con trib ute to the women's risk of ex pe ri enc ing a re peat shel ter stay, ei ther at a fam ily shelter or at a single-adult shel ter, where fam ily dy nam ics are not so read ily ap par ent. On the other hand, this study also tests the con clu sions in the litera ture that pro vid ing home less house holds with hous ing ap pears to decrease the risk for re peated epi sodes of home less ness.
DATA

DATA SETS
To ex am ine the re la tion be tween fam ily dy nam ics and re peat shel ter stays, ad min is tra tive data from the New York City shel ter sys tem were used. The larg est shel ter net work of any Ameri can city, New York Ci ty's De part ment of Home less Serv ices (DHS) ei ther owns, ad min is ters, or con tracts with shel ters that pro vide emer gency and long-term hous ing for an av er age, in 1992, of 25,900 home less per sons per night, two thirds of whom were part of fami lies (Cul hane, Me traux, & Wa chter, 1999) . New York City has been track ing shel ter us age since 1986 for this sys tem through two sepa rate da ta bases: one for fami lies, who are tracked through the Home less Emer gency Re fer ral Sys tem (HOMES); and the other for indi vidu als, where in for ma tion is kept through the Shel ter Care In for ma tion Man age ment Sys tem (SCIMS). To gether, HOMES and SCIMS pro vide a com pre hen sive rec ord of New York City pub lic shel ter us age and ba sic demo graphic data on its us ers for the years 1987 through 1995, and rep resent one of the few large, lon gi tu di nal da ta bases on home less ness in the United States (Cul hane & Me traux, 1997).
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HOMES and SCIMS re flect the pars ing of the home less popu la tion, when ap ply ing for pub lic shel ter, into two sepa rate shel ter sys tems accord ing to their house hold status. Fami lies, de fined as one or two par ents pres ent with chil dren and other re lated in di vidu als, are placed in a sys tem of fam ily shel ters. Aside from chil dren and their cus to dial par ents, a family, by HOMES cri te ria, may in clude le gally mar ried spouses, adult siblings, grand par ents, and other im me di ate rela tives. A woman with out any chil dren who is preg nant also can qual ify as a fam ily, as can a le gally married cou ple with out chil dren. Le gal or pub lic as sis tance docu men ta tion is re quired to ver ify both re la tion ship and preg nancy status. If shel ter ap plicants do not meet the cri te ria for be ing home less as part of a fam ily, then they are as signed to the single-adult shel ter sys tem, which composes a com pletely dif fer ent set of fa cili ties.
SE LEC TION CRI TE RIA AND DEFI NI TIONS USED TO DE SCRIBE DATA
Us ing HOMES and SCIMS da ta bases, this ar ti cle ex am ines in di vidual, fam ily, and stay his tory data for two groups of women: one group who stayed, with their house hold, in fam ily shel ters; and the sec ond group who stayed in single-adult shel ters. The women were se lected on the ba sis of their ex it ing from the New York City pub lic shel ter sys tem in 1992 af ter ex pe ri enc ing a shel ter stay of at least 7 days, and by their fal ling, dur ing this stay, within the 17-to 39-year-old age co hort, which en com passes tradi tional child bear ing years and thus is di rectly af fected by the fam ily dynam ics ex plored in this study. All women in the SCIMS data set who matched these cri te ria were se lected. In the HOMES data set, one woman was cho sen per eli gi ble house hold by vir tue of her age and her po si tion as ei ther the head of a house hold or the part ner of a male head of house hold.
The 7-day shel ter stay end ing in 1992 is here af ter called the ref er ence stay , 3 and sev eral fea tures of this cri te rion for in clu sion into the study group re quire fur ther clari fi ca tion. First, a shel ter "stay" is con sid ered to be a span of shel ter use that both fol lows and pre cedes a 30-day ab sence from a shel ter (Cul hane & Kuhn, 1998; Piliavin, Wright, Mare, & Westerfelt, 1996; Wong et al., 1997) . By us ing this 30-day exit cri te rion, a stay hereby pre cedes an ex tended time pe riod away from shel ters and as sumes that af ter an exit, al ter nate liv ing ar range ments have sup planted, not just pro vided tem po rary re lief from, shel ter use. Sec ond, leav ing a shel ter may in some cases not mean leav ing home less ness; de pend ing on the liv ing situa tion and the defi ni tion of home less ness used (Cor dray & Pion, 1991), a woman (and her house hold), by vir tue of sub se quently liv ing "on the streets" or in doubled-up situa tions with other house holds, still may be con sid ered home less. Fi nally, as pre vi ously men tioned, 7 days is used as the mini mum du ra tion of a ref er ence stay. Al though this dis tinc tion is to a de gree ar bi trary, a shorter shel ter stay would ap pear to re flect a quali tatively dif fer ent use of shel ter and usu ally in di cates ei ther a very tem po rary, quickly re solved cri sis or a pat tern of resi den tial in sta bil ity that is largely in de pend ent of the shel ter sys tem. This dis tinc tion does not pre clude women ex pe ri enc ing these briefer stays from be ing con sid ered as homeless, but in clud ing the shorter stay ers in this study would add a po ten tially con found ing de gree of het ero ge ne ity in the shel ter stay pat terns of the women in the study group.
VARI ABLES AND DATA SET MERGES
Be cause HOMES and SCIMS are used for res er va tions and track ing in the New York City shel ter sys tem, the data sets pro vide pre cise in for mation on the dates and du ra tions of pe ri ods of shel ter stay. In ad di tion, both data sets also give ba sic demo graphic in for ma tion such as age and eth nicity, as well as lim ited in for ma tion about each woman's situa tion prior to her ref er ence stay and af ter her stay ended. Al though SCIMS in for ma tion on women's fam ily char ac ter is tics is lim ited to in for ma tion on preg nancy and the pres ence of chil dren stay ing else where, HOMES has more detailed in for ma tion on preg nancy; chil dren and adults in the woman's house hold; and in di ca tors for fam ily in sta bil ity, do mes tic vio lence, and re ceipt of pub lic as sis tance bene fits. SCIMS also has data that HOMES lacks, in clud ing in di ca tors on dis abili ties (psy chi at ric, sub stance abuse, and medi cal) and re ceipt of Sup ple men tal Se cu rity In come (SSI) dis ability bene fits.
Shel ter use can be as sessed from these data sets not only within but across the two shel ter sys tems. If women who ex pe ri ence stays in singleadult shel ters also ex pe ri ence stays in fam ily shel ters, this would in di cate that de spite their be ing home less as in di vidu als, they have main tained ties, al beit ap par ently tenu ous ones, with their fami lies dur ing some part of their home less ca reers. As sess ing the preva lence of cross over be tween shel ters is done by com par ing so cial se cu rity num bers and a "unique" iden ti fier con structed for each woman from a com bi na tion of the first five let ters of her last name, the first three let ters of her first name, and her date of birth. A match on ei ther so cial se cu rity number or unique iden ti fier confirms that the woman in ques tion spent time in both a fam ily shel ter and a single-adult shel ter some time in the time pe riod 1989 through 1995.
These data make it pos si ble to ex am ine whether cer tain fam ily dy namics that are al ready highly preva lent among shel tered home less women also con trib ute to a greater like li hood for ad di tional epi sodes of shel ter use. Sec ond, these data can ex plore to what de gree ex it ing shel ter stays to hous ing miti gates the risk of sub se quent shel ter stays. Fi nally, these data can show the ex tent to which women dem on strate stay his to ries across both types of shel ters. The lat ter facet of this study of fers po ten tial in sights on the na ture of fam ily dy nam ics among all shel tered women and into whether group ing home less women based on whether they are ac com panied by fam ily rep re sents an ar bi trary sepa ra tion of this popu la tion.
DATA ANALY SIS
Cox pro por tional haz ards mod els are used to es ti mate the com pet ing risks that both groups of women face for ex pe ri enc ing a stay in each type of shel ter, single-adult or fam ily, sub se quent to their ref er ence stay. This sur vival analy sis tech nique of fers the means to as sess, first, the im pact of the vari ables meas ured by HOMES and SCIMS on the women's abil ity to make a pro longed exit from the shel ter sys tem, and sec ond, the dif fer ent ef fects of these vari ables on the haz ard of en ter ing a single-adult or a family shel ter fol low ing the ref er ence stay.
Cox pro por tional haz ard mod els are a type of re gres sion model that are in a class of sta tis ti cal meth ods known both as sur vival analy sis or event his tory analy sis . Sur vival analy sis is well suited for ana lyz ing lon gi tu dinal data that meas ures the oc cur rence of a spe cific event 4 that con tains covari ates that may have causal re la tions with the event in ques tion. In such cases, sur vival analy sis is pref er able to or di nary least squares and lo gis tic re gres sion meth ods be cause of its abil ity to eas ily ac com mo date both censor ing, where the event in ques tion does not oc cur to all per sons in the data set, and tim ing of events.
The Cox pro por tional haz ard model is per haps the most widely used sur vival analy sis tech nique. Two of the rea sons for its popu lar ity are that it al lows for plac ing into the model time-dependent co vari ates, vari ables whose im pact on the event may change over time, and that it does not require choos ing a spe cific haz ard func tion-the prob abil ity dis tri bu tion for de scrib ing the sur vival times. In a Cox model, the haz ard (h) of a re turn shel ter stay by in di vid ual i at time t is rep re sented by h i ( t ) in the equa tion:
where λ 0 ( t ) is an un speci fied base line haz ard func tion and {β x i } is an expo nen ti ated vec tor of co ef fi cients for in di vid ual i (Al li son, 1995) . Two mod els, one for each type of shel ter en try, mod els that con sti tute com peting haz ards, are fit ted. For each group, a woman is con sid ered at risk for ex pe ri enc ing a re peat shel ter stay for a pe riod of 3 years fol low ing her exit from the ref er ence stay. In the com pet ing risks model, once a woman expe ri ences a sub se quent shel ter stay of one type (ei ther fam ily or singleadult shel ter stay), she is then "cen sored," or taken out of the risk set, for en ter ing the other type of shel ter. In ei ther event, she is cen sored from the risk set for en ter ing ei ther type of shel ter if she fails to re turn to a shel ter in the 3-year time pe riod. Thus, for the pur poses of this study, a woman is con sid ered to have made a per ma nent exit from the shel ter sys tem if she fails to re turn in 3 years fol low ing her exit from the ref er ence stay.
The ta bles con tain ing the re sults of the Cox mod els are read in a fashion simi lar to other types of re gres sion mod els. Each co vari ate has a p value whose sig nifi cance is in ter preted in the same man ner as the co variates for other types of re gres sion mod els. The co ef fi cients for the Cox model co vari ates are best in ter preted by tak ing their ex po nen tial value, or e β , to get each co vari ate's risk ra tio. The risk ra tio of fers a gauge of the mag ni tude of the co vari ate ef fect that is more in tui tive than the co ef fi cient. For dummy vari ables, the risk ra tio can be in ter preted as the per centage change, all other things be ing equal, in the es ti mated haz ard for a value of 1 to a value of 0. For in ter val level vari ables, sub tract ing the risk ra tio from 1 and mul ti ply ing by 100 gives the per cent age change in the es ti mated haz ard, all other things be ing equal, for each 1 unit in crease of the vari able in ques tion (Al li son, 1995) .
RE SULTS DE SCRIP TIVE STA TIS TICS
Data are pre sented for 8,030 women with a 1992 ref er ence stay in the fam ily shel ter sys tem and for 2,444 women with a 1992 ref er ence stay in the single-adult shel ter sys tem. 5 The first three ta bles show de scrip tive statis tics on vari ables that are used in the sub se quent event his tory analy sis. Ta ble 1 fea tures find ings on shel ter stay pat terns, age, and eth nic ity- vari ables that are di rectly com pa ra ble across the two groups of women. The me dian stay for women in fam ily shel ters is al most four times as long as the me dian stay for women in the single-adult shel ters, which can be explained at least in part by the wait re quired to re ceive a sub si dized hous ing place ment. 6 This longer stay du ra tion is off set, how ever, by the lower over all rate of re turn shel ter stays ex pe ri enced by women stay ing in fam ily shel ters. For both groups of women, how ever, there is a high rate of mul tiple shel ter epi sodes, as only 57% of the women in fami lies and 30% of the sin gle women have their ref er ence stay as their only stay for the study period. Also worth not ing, how ever, is that al though roughly the same number of women from each group also ex pe ri enced a stay in the other type of shel ter, pro por tion ally there is a lower rate of cross over from family shel ters to single-adult shel ters than vice versa. There is a 4 1 2 -year differ ence in me dian age be tween the two groups of women, even though the women in both groups were from the 17 to 39 age group. Fi nally, Ta ble 1 shows, for both groups, ex tremely high pro por tions of Blacks as compared to the pro por tion of Whites.
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Ta ble 2 con tains vari ables that are unique to the women in the fam ily shel ter data set. These vari ables in clude meas ures of house hold com po sition, which show that 71% of the women in the study were the sole adults in their re spec tive house holds and three quar ters of the women's households had two chil dren or fewer pres ent dur ing the ref er ence stay. There was, for some of the women, turn over in their house holds dur ing their shel ter stay-adults and chil dren ei ther left or en tered the house hold. Com bin ing these house hold changes and af ter ac count ing for those house holds that ex pe ri enced mul ti ple in stances of house hold turn over, 17% of the women ex pe ri enced some change in house hold com po si tion dur ing their ref er ence stay (not in clud ing 9% who gave birth dur ing their stay), changes that re flect such dy nam ics as plac ing chil dren with oth ers or in fos ter care, tak ing chil dren back into the shel tered house hold, and mari tal sepa ra tion or rec on cilia tion. Fifty-eight per cent of the fam ily shelter group ei ther gave birth within the year be fore the ref er ence stay or were preg nant at some point dur ing the ref er ence stay.
8 Al most half of the women be came moth ers as teen ag ers, and three quar ters of the women received pub lic as sis tance in come. Ac cord ing to self-reported data, which is likely here to un der count the ac tual rates, 40% re ported liv ing dou bled up, or as a sec on dary ten ant in some one el se's house hold prior to their ref erence stay, and 9% of the women re ported do mes tic vio lence is sues as affect ing their house hold. Fi nally, look ing at data on shel ter ex its, 56% of the women left their ref er ence stay to go to their own hous ing, mostly through rent sub sidy pro grams but also through private-market hous ing.
The re main der of the women ex ited to what likely were more tenu ous arrange ments such as join ing an other house hold.
Ta ble 3 shows the vari ables avail able to women stay ing in single-adult shel ters. Six teen per cent of this group ex ited to "com mu nity," which the DHS uses to re fer to a broad range of hous ing out comes in clud ing ex its to sup ported hous ing; half way houses; in de pend ent liv ing; and less for mal ar range ments (e.g., with fam ily) that are con sid ered sta ble. The only data on fam ily char ac ter is tics in SCIMS show that 56% of the women in this group re ported mi nor chil dren stay ing else where and a small per cent age, 1.5%, re ported be ing preg nant. 9 The dis abil ity in di ca tors-men tal, physical, and sub stance abuse-must be in ter preted with cau tion as the re li ability of the re port ing is un known. Twelve per cent of the women in the a. Women in this group were each from a sepa rate house hold, were be tween the ages of 16 and 39, and ex ited a New York City fam ily shel ter some time in 1992 fol low ing a stay of at least 14 days. b. Teen age par ent hood re fers to woman's age at the birth of her first child, which hap pened ei ther be fore or dur ing shel ter stay.
single-adult shel ter group were known to have had a di ag no sis or treatment of a ma jor men tal ill ness (schizo phre nia, bi po lar dis or der, or ma jor de pres sion), and an other 7% were sus pected to have men tal ill ness, presuma bly based on self-report or ob served be hav ior. More than half of the women were re ported to have sub stance abuse prob lems, al though the crite ria for this de ter mi na tion is un clear. The 27% of women who fall into the "Physi cal Ill ness and Dis abil ity" cate gory suf fered from a wide range of mala dies, some of which in ter fere more with daily func tion ing than do oth ers. These in di ca tors are im pre cise and can not be used to de ter mine the preva lence of dis abili ties among shel ter us ers ac cu rately. De spite the in dica tors' limi ta tions, how ever, they still could in di cate pos si ble re la tions between these is sues and re peat shel ter stays. A more rig or ous stan dard of physi cal or men tal dis abil ity, as well as a source of in come, are SSI disabil ity bene fits, which 12% of the women in the single-adult shel ter group re ceive.
COX PRO POR TIONAL HAZ ARDS MOD ELS
Ta bles 4 and 5 es ti mate the ef fects of co vari ates, which are found on the first three ta bles, on the haz ards of re peat shel ter stays for women ex it ing fam ily shel ters and single-adult shel ters, re spec tively, in 1992. As explained pre vi ously, each ta ble es ti mates com pet ing risks for re turn ing to each of two types of shel ter for each group of women in ques tion. In ad dition to the co vari ates al ready men tioned, each model also in cludes in terac tions of some co vari ates with pe ri ods of time be fore ei ther an event or cen sor ing oc curs. 10 The ta bles show the co ef fi cient value and the risk-ratio for each co ef fi cient, as de scribed in the Data Analy sis sec tion.
MOD ELS FOR WOMEN WITH A 1992 REF ER ENCE STAY IN THE FAM ILY SHEL TER SYS TEM
Com par ing the two mod els on Ta ble 4 finds, in the fam ily shel ter re turn model, sig nifi cant ef fects for most of the co vari ates de scrib ing ei ther the woman's in di vid ual or house hold char ac ter is tics; how ever, many of these same co vari ates, in the single-adult shel ter stay model, are ei ther non signifi cant or have sig nifi cant but very dif fer ent ef fects on the haz ard. In the fam ily shel ter model, co vari ates rep re sent ing young moth ers and young fami lies are as so ci ated with an in creased haz ard for a re peat fam ily shelter stay (i.e., re turn ing). Giv ing birth to a child dur ing the ref er ence stay and hav ing a child less than 1 year old yields in creases of 104% and 32%, re spec tively, to the haz ard of re turn ing. Age has a sig nifi cant nega tive co ef fi cient, in di cat ing that for each ad di tional year of age, the haz ard for a. This in di cates non ac cep tance ( p < .05) of the null hy pothe sis that the vari able's co ef ficients in each of the two mod els are equal. b. This in di cates non ac cep tance ( p < .05) of the null hy pothe sis that the vari able's co ef ficients in both mod els are equal to zero. c. With in ter ac tions be tween the in de pend ent vari able and time (in risk pe riod), all time in tervals for a par ticu lar co vari ate have the last time pe riod as ref er ence cate gory (which rep resents the ef fect of the co vari ate with out a time in ter ac tion). In the marked cases, the in t er action with time does not sig nifi cantly ( p > .05) dif fer from the sig nifi cant ( p < .05) ef fect of the co vari ate with out a time in ter ac tion. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. r e turn ing de creases 2.4%, or, con versely, that be ing younger con trib utes to an in creased risk of re turn ing. In con trast, in the single-adult shel ter model, the co ef fi cients of these three vari ables are sig nifi cantly dif fer ent and have op po site signs from their cor re spond ing co ef fi cients in the fam ily shel ter model. Two of the co vari ates-giv ing birth dur ing the ref er ence stay and age-have sig nificant ef fects on the haz ard of a sub se quent single-adult shel ter stay (i.e., cross over), the former be ing as so ci ated with a 51% de crease in the haz ard of cross over and the lat ter be ing as so ci ated with a 4% in crease in crossover haz ard for each ad di tional year of age.
For both mod els, hav ing chil dren en ter or leave the house hold dur ing the ref er ence stay has a sig nifi cant ef fect on the haz ard of a sub se quent stay. This means that such house hold in sta bil ity ap par ently is as so ci ated with con tin ued hous ing in sta bil ity af ter exit from the ref er ence stay; the two fold in crease in the haz ard of cross over as so ci ated with both chil dren leav ing and join ing the house hold sug gests that these women are at a higher risk of sub se quently plac ing their chil dren else where. Smaller house holds, those with no chil dren or one child each, have a sig nifi cantly in creased haz ard for re turn ing as com pared to house holds with two or more chil dren, but this ef fect is not pres ent in the haz ard of cross over. The as so ci ated in crease in the haz ard for women with no chil dren is, sur prisingly, very strong in the fam ily shel ter model and non sig nifi cant in the single-adult shel ter model.
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An other sur pris ing find ing is that preg nancy has a non sig nifi cant ef fect on the haz ard of re turn ing, al though it is as so ci ated with a 75% in crease in the haz ard of cross over. Con trol ling for giv ing birth dur ing the shel ter stay and not hav ing chil dren likely con trib utes to ex plain ing this co vari ate's weak ef fect in the fam ily shel ter model, but its strong ef fect in the singleadult shel ter model raises ques tions about birth out comes and child placement among those women who are preg nant but do not give birth dur ing their ref er ence stay.
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Status as the only adult in the house hold and re ceiv ing pub lic as sistance both have sig nifi cant but op po site ef fects in the two mod els. The find ing that be ing the sole adult is as so ci ated with an 83% in crease in the haz ard of cross over is con sis tent with the as sump tion that women in such house holds are more vul ner able to get ting sepa rated from what re mains of their house hold. Re ceiv ing pub lic as sis tance, how ever, is as so ci ated with a 31% de crease in the haz ard of cross over. In the fam ily shel ter model, being the sole adult in the house hold and re ceiv ing pub lic as sis tance are asso ci ated with a 22% de crease and a 17% in crease in the haz ard for re turn ing.
In a re lated find ing, adults join ing or leav ing the house hold have non signifi cant ef fects in both mod els.
With the re main ing co vari ates re lated to house hold char ac ter is tics and dy nam ics, re port ing do mes tic vio lence and be ing or hav ing been a teenage mother both are as so ci ated with in creased haz ards (42% and 16%, respec tively) of re turn ing. Com ing from a doubled-up liv ing situa tion prior to the ref er ence stay yields a neg li gi ble 1% de crease in the haz ard for return ing in the first 180 days. But if a woman avoids a re peat stay for that time pe riod, this co vari ate is as so ci ated with a 27% de crease in the risk of re turn there af ter. All of these co vari ates, in clud ing the in ter ac tions, have no sig nifi cant ef fect in the single-adult shel ter model. Fi nally, be ing of Black or His panic race/eth nic ity shows no sig nifi cant ef fect on the haz ard of re turn ing in ei ther model.
An other note wor thy set of find ings are the ef fects of ex its to hous ing place ments, ei ther to sub si dized or private-market hous ing, as com pared to other ex its. In both mod els, ex it ing to ei ther type of hous ing has a sig nificant and strong as so cia tion with a de creased risk of a sub se quent shel ter stay and also has sig nifi cant in ter ac tions with time. For pub lic hous ing in the fam ily shel ter model, the nega tive ef fect is strong est in the first 180 days af ter ex it ing from the ref er ence stay. The ef fect of ex it ing to pub lic hous ing is as so ci ated with a 93% de crease in the haz ard of re turn ing for a fam ily shel ter stay dur ing this pe riod, and then gets weaker in each sub sequent 180-day time pe riod. A similar-sized ef fect comes in the singleadult model in the first 180 days, but sub se quent in ter ac tions are not sig nificantly dif fer ent from the fi nal time in ter val (which rep re sents the ef fect of the hous ing co vari ate with out any time in ter ac tion). With ex its to private-market hous ing, the co ef fi cients also have nega tive im pacts on the haz ards in both mod els. This nega tive ef fect, in the first 180 days, is even stronger in the fam ily shel ter model but not sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from the over all ef fect (as shown in the later pe riod) for the single-adult shel ter model. These re sults sug gest that for women leav ing fam ily shel ters, hous ing, both sub si dized and un sub si dized, be comes harder to main tain over time. De spite the de creased ef fect over time, how ever, judg ing from this model, ex its to hous ing are one of the most ef fec tive means for prevent ing a sub se quent shel ter stay.
The vari ables re lated to shel ter stay, used pri mar ily for con trol, show strong ef fects as so ci ated with pre vi ous shel ter use pat terns. Length of the ref er ence stay has op po site and sig nifi cant ef fects in each model, and history of past shel ter stays is sig nifi cant de pend ing on the model: Past single-adult stays have a sig nifi cant ef fect on the haz ard of cross over, and past fam ily shel ter stays have a sig nifi cant ef fect on the haz ard of re turn ing.
In each case, this ef fect in creases when there is more than one past shel ter stay, and the ef fect of more than one single-adult shel ter stay has an as socia tion with a 20-fold in crease on the haz ard of cross over.
MOD ELS FOR WOMEN WITH A 1992 REF ER ENCE STAY IN THE SIN GLE SHEL TER SYS TEM
Ta ble 5 con tains data on the women leav ing single-adult shel ters in 1992 and, like Ta ble 4, in di cates that dif fer ent dy nam ics in flu ence the hazards of sub se quent stays in each of the two types of shel ter. Of the dis ability vari ables, men tal ill ness, con firmed or ob served, is as so ci ated with increases of roughly 50% on the haz ard for re peat single-adult shel ter stays, and re ceipt of SSI is simi larly as so ci ated with a 35% in crease. None of these dis abil ity vari ables, how ever, has a sig nifi cant ef fect on the haz ard of a sub se quent fam ily shel ter stay. The in di ca tor for preg nancy has a signifi cant ef fect on single-adult shel ter re turns, al though hav ing mi nor children stay ing else where has a sig nifi cant posi tive ef fect on the haz ard for sub se quent fam ily shel ter en try. This is simi lar to the pat tern found in Table 4, in which preg nancy has a sig nifi cant posi tive ef fect on the haz ard for a sub se quent single-adult shel ter re turn, and vari ables re lated to chil dren have sig nifi cant ef fects on the haz ard for a fam ily shel ter re turn. "Exit to Hous ing in the Com mu nity" has nega tive ef fects on the haz ard for re peat single-adult shel ter ad mis sions only in the first 180 days af ter exit from the ref er ence stay. As in Ta ble 4, sig nifi cant ef fects of past shel ter us age are lim ited, in both mod els, to the par ticu lar type of shel ter for which the haz ard of a sub se quent stay is es ti mated, and this ef fect on the haz ard increases if there is more than one pre vi ous stay. Sig nifi cant ef fects found only in the sub se quent fam ily shel ter re turn model are for be ing of Hispanic eth nic ity (as so ci ated with a 92% in crease with the haz ard) and for in creased age (4.6% de crease in haz ard per year of age), whereas the du ration of shel ter stay has a sig nifi cant posi tive ef fect in the single-adult model only.
DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SION
Home less ness for the large ma jor ity of the women in this study oc curs in the con text of fam ily, and this study's find ings of fer evi dence that the pres ence of cer tain fam ily dy nam ics in these women's house holdshav ing young chil dren in the house hold, fam ily in sta bil ity, and do mes tic vio lence-are all as so ci ated with an in creased risk of their ex pe ri enc ing ad di tional epi sodes of shel ter use. Chil dren, ei ther pres ent or ab sent in the house hold, rep re sent the most sa li ent link be tween women in the two types of shel ters stud ied. Preg nancy, also ex am ined in this study, was found to oc cur at high rates among the women in this study, but had a lesser as so cia tion with re turn shel ter stays.
These find ings sug gest that women in fami lies with three dif fer ent sets of char ac ter is tics are par ticu larly at risk, once they are in shel ters, for ad ditional shel ter stays and, by ex ten sion, for pro longed bouts with home lessness. In the first set are younger women who re cently (i.e., less than 1 year be fore the ref er ence stay) gave birth, of ten to their first child. In the sec ond set are women who re port a his tory of do mes tic vio lence in their households. In the third set are women, in both single-adult and fam ily shelters, whose chil dren are ei ther not stay ing in the house hold or who join or leave their moth ers' house hold dur ing the time they spend in the shelter, ap par ently com ing from or go ing to ei ther fos ter care or more in for mal place ments.
The in creased risk of re peat shel ter use for women in young fami lies and for those re port ing do mes tic vio lence un der scores the eco nomic and hous ing con se quences tied to these dy nam ics. Hav ing young chil dren in the fam ily, es pe cially when they are al ready poor and liv ing in the households of friends or rela tives, typi cally puts ad di tional fi nan cial and so cial strains on women that, if this leads to home less ness, also would cre ate greater dif fi culty in their re turn ing to sta ble liv ing situa tions away from the shel ter sys tem. Like wise, women re port ing a his tory of do mes tic violence face eco nomic and hous ing dif fi cul ties, once in the shel ter sys tem, in ad di tion to the ef fects of the do mes tic vio lence, a com bi na tion that also ap pears to con trib ute to a de creased like li hood of mak ing a suc cess ful shel ter exit.
Those in the third set, women whose chil dren are away from the household for at least part of the ref er ence stay, are also at higher risk for ad ditional shel ter stays, but the cir cum stances sur round ing these women and their house holds are poorly un der stood. This study's find ings show an asso cia tion be tween women whose fami lies dem on strate this form of in stabil ity dur ing their fam ily shel ter ref er ence stays and in creased risk of a sub se quent stay at both types of shel ters.
This raises ques tions that can not be an swered with these data, such as whether the on set of the women's home less ness pre ceded their chil dren's place ment out side their house holds, or if other miti gat ing fac tors played a role in both the home less ness and the chil dren's ab sence from the house hold. These find ings sup port the ex is tence of a re la tion be tween repeat shel ter stays, fos ter care, and other child place ment is sues, but more re search is needed to de scribe more clearly the dy nam ics and di rec tions of cau sal ity in this re la tion.
It is also im por tant to note that the in creased risk for sub se quent shel ter stay that is as so ci ated with ab sent chil dren is not lim ited to the women in the fam ily shel ter sys tem and rep re sents the most sa li ent fea ture for those who stay in both shel ter sys tems. More than half of the women in singleadult shel ters re port hav ing chil dren stay ing else where, and women in the single-adult shel ters who have chil dren else where are at higher risk of sub se quent home less shel ter stays in the fam ily shel ter sys tem. Thus, many women who os ten si bly are alone when they seek shel ter have children, and those who have chil dren are more likely to be among the 15% of the sin gle women who sub se quently stay in a fam ily shel ter, pre suma bly with their chil dren. There fore, fam ily dy nam ics are likely to play a sig nificant role in the home less ca reers of shel tered women, re gard less of the shel ter sys tem in which they stay.
Hav ing es tab lished these as so cia tions be tween women's fam ily dynam ics and their risk for re peated shel ter stays, these find ings also sug gest that pre vent ing these sub se quent shel ter stays does not nec es sar ily in volve di rectly ad dress ing these is sues. The ex tremely strong as so cia tions, in the fam ily shel ter mod els, 13 be tween hous ing ex its and de creased risk of shelter re turns of fer af firma tion for those who re gard home less ness as pri marily a hous ing is sue. The nega tive ef fects of hous ing vari ables, al though they gen er ally de crease some what over time, over whelm the posi tive effects of the co vari ates re lated to fam ily dy nam ics on the risk of shel ter returns. This strength ens the ar gu ment for pro vid ing shel tered women and their house holds with af ford able, sta ble hous ing as the first step in address ing other prob lems as so ci ated with them and their fami lies. Although hous ing can not re me di ate prob lems such as ex pe ri ence with domes tic vio lence, for ex am ple, it can pro vide an at mos phere more suit able to ad dress ing these prob lems, and it can pre vent a sin gle home less epi sode from be com ing a se ries of re peat stays.
The ob vi ous im pli ca tions for hous ing pol icy are that sim ply pro vid ing af ford able, sta ble hous ing goes a con sid er able way to ward lim it ing homeless ness for a woman and her house hold to a onetime ex pe ri ence. It also ques tions the need for most shel tered women and their house holds to partici pate in tran si tional hous ing-an ex pen sive regi men that of fers shel ter on a long-term ba sis; in struc tion in such ar eas as par ent ing, em ploy ment, and main tain ing a house hold; and a case worker who helps lo cate per manent hous ing and fa cili tate "self-sufficiency" (e.g., New York City Commis sion on the Home less, 1992; Nunez, 1994) . Al though this study's results in di cate the suc cess of pro vid ing hous ing with out serv ices to shel tered women and their house holds, such an ap proach also has po tential pit falls, par ticu larly in a tight hous ing mar ket such as that of New York City, as the prom ise of ex pe dited hous ing might draw women who are precari ously housed in the shel ter sys tem (Cul hane et al., 1999) . Na tion wide, this prob lem un der scores the more gen eral cri sis in the avail abil ity of afford able hous ing: One study es ti mates that in 1995, there were 4.4 mil lion more low-income house holds than there were low-cost hous ing units (Das kal, 1998) . Thus, there ex ists a po ten tial la tent de mand for sta ble, afford able hous ing that threat ens to over run any ef fec tive hous ing ini tia tives that are tar geted solely at home less house holds.
In con clu sion, cer tain fam ily dy nam ics, highly preva lent among homeless house holds, also are as so ci ated with the in creased haz ard for re peat shel ter stays. Al though the fam ily is sues iden ti fied with re peat shel ter stays high light the char ac ter is tics and cir cum stances of in di vid ual women and their house holds, it is the avail abil ity of af ford able hous ing, something with which all the women in this study (and many poor women who are not home less) must con tend, that shows the most prom ise in al le vi ating ad di tional shel ter use among this group. To the ex tent that women in this study bear sole re spon si bil ity for chil dren in their house hold and for the ex tent to which they ex pe ri enced home less ness as part of a fam ily, these fam ily dy nam ics also be come gen der is sues, as any sig nifi cant reduc tions in the number of women who are home less will have to ac commo date the needs of their fami lies as well.
NOTES
1. Al though there is a na tion wide net work of do mes tic vio lence shel ters that pro vides shel ter ex clu sively to women who are vic tims of do mes tic vio lence, the stud ies cited here were con ducted at shel ters more gen er ally avail able to women and fami lies.
2. Ap proxi mately 18% of the shel ter beds in New York City, in clud ing a smaller network of do mes tic vio lence shel ters, are not re corded in the De part ment of Home less Services (DHS) sys tem (Cul hane, De jowski, Ibanez, Need ham, & Mac chia, 1994) . Fur ther more, DHS can track home less per sons who sleep on the streets and in other make shift ar rangements only in so far as they use shel ters.
3. If a woman has more than one shel ter stay meet ing this ref er ence stay cri te ria, then the ear li est one is des ig nated as the ref er ence stay.
4. Al li son (1995) de fines event as "a quali ta tive change [a tran si tion from one dis crete state to an other] that can be situ ated in time" (p. 2).
5. In the fam ily shel ter group, a to tal of 9,847 house holds, con tain ing 10,779 women ages 17 and older, made an exit from a fam ily shel ter (by the 30-day exit cri te ria de fined in this ar ti cle) in 1992. Of these women, 9,753 were in the 17-to 39-year-old co hort. The 8,030 women (from 8,030 dif fer ent house holds) in the study group-rep re sent ing 82% of the to tal age co hort-were se lected by vir tue of their po si tion in their house holds and the length of their stay (as out lined in the Data sec tion). In the single-adult shel ters, from a to tal of 4, 329 women ex it ing single-adult shel ters in 1992, 3,235 were in the 17-to 39-year-old co hort, a nd 2,444 (76% of this co hort) met the stay re quire ments (as out lined in the Data sec tion) for the single-adult set used in this study.
6. As shown in Ta ble 1, a con sid er able number of women ex ited their fam ily shel ter refer ence stay to some form of sub si dized hous ing. Al though women stay ing in home less shelters can get sub si dized hous ing place ments much more quickly than can women and households who are not con sid ered home less, there is still a wait, usu ally at least 6 months and of ten up wards of a year, be fore home less women can move to sub si dized hous ing.
7. The ref er ences to Whites and Blacks is ex clu sive of per sons of His panic eth nic ity. See Cul hane and Me traux (in press) for a de scrip tion of the dis pari ties in the rela tive risk s of dif fer ent ra cial and eth nic groups for home less ness in New York City.
8. Nei ther the 17% fig ure cited for com bined to tal of women whose house holds ex pe rienced turn over dur ing their shel ter stay nor the 58% fig ure cited for the com bined group of women who were ei ther preg nant or re cently had given birth are ex plic itly given in Ta ble 2.
9. The low preg nancy rate is likely an ar ti fact of preg nant women get ting re ferred to the fam ily shel ter sys tem.
10. This con trols for non pro por tion al ity of the ef fects of a co vari ate over time and for t he non lin ear ef fects of time in this in ter ac tion. More prac ti cally, these in ter ac tions dem on strate the chang ing ef fects that some of the co vari ates have on the haz ard over time.
11. Hy pothe sis tests com par ing the value of the co ef fi cient for one child and no chil dren sup port the ef fect of number of chil dren be ing non lin ear, with the lat ter hav ing more than twice the ef fect of the former.
12. No in di ca tions were found of any col line ar ity among the fam ily com po si tion variables in these mod els.
13. In the single-adult shel ter mod els, the ef fects of the "hous ing to com mu nity" co variate and its in ter ac tions with time are dif fi cult to in ter pret due to the broad scope of this variable, as it re flects an ar ray of dif fer ent place ments cap tured un der the sin gle ru bric of "commu nity," in clud ing ex its to sup por tive hous ing, ar range ments with fam ily, and "mar ket" r ent hous ing.
